
MATANUSKA TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION , INC

i Statement of Non Discrimination

MalanuskaMatanuska Telephone Association , IncIns
, has filed with the federal

government a Compliance Assurance inm which nit assures the Rural
Electrification Administration that nit will comply fully with all

reauirementsrequirements of TitleTale VI oof the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the
i Rules and Regulations of the Department of Agriculture issued there

undeiunder , to the end that no person in the United States shall , on the
grounds of race color religion sex , age or national origin , be ex

' eluded from participation in , behe denied the benefits of , or other
| wise suoiectedsubjected to discrimination in the conduct of usits prggramspr9grams

and the operation of its facilitiesfdCilrtIes Under this Assurance , this oror-or-
ganisationganization is committed nolnot to discriminatediscrirnmate against any person
on the grounds of race , color.colorcolor ., religion sex.sexsex ., age , or national origin
in its policies and practices lelatingrelating to applications for service or any

other policies and practices relating loto in'dtmentindtmenttrnd1ment' of beneficiaries
and participants including talesrates , conditions and extensions of ser

dice use of any of its facilities , attendance at and participation in
any meeting of beneficiaries and participants or the exercise of any

rights of such beneficiaries and participants in the conduct of the
operations of this organization Any person who believes himself or
my) "VV" specific class of individuals , to hebe suhiei.li'dsuhiei.lidsuhieilidsubjected. ' hyby this organization
totri discrimination prohibited by TilleTitle VI of 'hehethe' Act and the Rules
ind Regulations issued theieundeithereunder may oyby himself or representative.representative .,

'ilpilpisle' kMlhwith the Secretary of AgncultuicAgrtcultuie ththi HuldiHuiil, electrification Ad

i i 'lijtionlijtion-trdttrdt'- on or' ) ' this orgdni/dtionorgdnidtionorgdn1zdton/ , , nior .illill., ill d wnlli'nwnllinwntien' complaint Identity
1'1' ( mplwuits, ) , PJill be kept ( onfufnt( , il exepl, to the extent ne (,

' To c irry out the pumoses of the Ruh s ind Regulations

I Jl i dnu1ka Telephone As ui ialrnn In(
' ' ) box 1388

Pilni'lniln' , -iii-i-- Al.iskdAliskdAlaska. 4364549645

! HOW kHD ROCK SCHOLARSHIPSHOLARSI1IP( rOUNDAHONFOUNDATION
l

I

I

1'lit1litI'llIll'
* Howardflotard, HockRock Scholarship roundalionFoundation waswas'stablishedwasstablishedt'slablisAedtslablisAed( '

Idto ( iiTiiiK'nKirjtriiTiiiKnKirjtrotnnientirate( ' ( tin'tinthe' enduring contributions of( if Howard Rock ,
I

irtisiartnl andnd journalist| ( iurnilist, , \vhovhowho\ foundfoundtdd and 'ditcdditcdedited' tripthe Tl \IRAIRANDRA\ )

IIMrSunlil11MI S until Insdralhtilt death in 1976
i

1 1"1", HPflShRPf 1SF-1SF- ThrThe Howardlloward HockRick Sholarship( i-ounda-ioundaFounda-Founda- -

] 'IDIIIDIIdoll' iranigrant( awards arpare intended loto encourage Alaska
i \atnatntiative\ ' students to entrrenter Ithehe fields of journalism and
i the arts
i

I

] 2 AWARDA1ti Af1D Ihe1 he Howard KORoc( k Scholarship roundaiionFoundation
;; rant! awards in the amount of $2.0002.0002000$2,00200$ ., () per semester
are open to first-yearfirstyear- and continuing students enen-en-

rolled at anyanv campus of the University of Alaska or
Alaska Pacific Fniversily.FniversilyUmversity.Umversity .

i 3.3. CRITERIA.CRITERIA. The Howard Rock Scholars-hipScholarshipScholarship- FoundaFounda--

tion requires the following conditions before final sese-se-

lections are made : (11( ) Must be 1/414/ or more Native
(22( ) Must be a shareholder of one of the 12 regional
corporations established under the Alaska Native

i Claims Settlement Act of 1971 with enrollment
verified by the Bureau of Indian Affairs EnrollEnroll--
ment Office ; (33( ) Must demonstrate financial need ;

(44( ) Must be enrolled at any campus of the Uni-Uniuni -

versity of Alaska or Alaska Pacific University ; and
(55( ) Must provide the board of directors of the
Howard Rock Scholarship Foundation with a written
report at the end of the academic year for which
the scholarship was provided.provided.

i
4.4. ADMINISTRATION : The fund Is administered by

the Howard Rock Scholarship Foundation board of
directors , whose membership shall be determined
by resolution of the Board from time to time.time.

! 5.5. HOW TO APPLY : Scholarship applicants should
\ write to the Administrator , P.O.PO.PO. . Box 3760 , AnAn-An-

chorage , Alaska 99510 describing his/herhisher/ interests

and experience in the Field of journalism and the
| arts.arts. Applicants for the scholarship in the Heldfield

of the arts are invited to submit a photograph of
a completed project.project.

' ' \i } The Board of Directors of the Howard Rock Scholar-Scholar-

Jt ship Foundation reserves the right to review and approve all

y,

' applications.applications.

| ApplicationApplications should be mailed on or before July 15,1982.151982.15198215 , 1982.1982.

i

IAlaskansAlaskans for Sensible Fish & Game Management ;
# opposes *
# *f* The "PersonalPersonal" Consumption of Fish and Game"Game" Initiative *

I
#

|
* ll'cllcWe' opposepiw\fpiwf\ flitslln 1initwin1 11 i lurfor thetin'lollopingtinlolloping' lollost ing rruMinsreatons A

# }

#
#' '"' ' llirthe r\istingristingexisting\ sl.iusliustale. Suhsisteni.eSuhsistenieSubsistence. ljwlawsi provuleproviderJ Ijnlair judand reasonablereJmable%( loolfool loto 4-4-

4 ( use inm iiijiugcrneiitnianagernellt of1 tislifish diidand gjmcgame lesouriesresources *'

ifT*
#

* the pjssipcpassage, of( il Ihethe iiulialicvctniriatteve i.ouldiouldcould. LfejieCreate iluoschaos in Al.iskj'sAl.iskjsAliskjsAlaska'sAlaskas.
' management!

# s\sieinssieinstistent\ *

# llirthe new Ijwslaws irejiedcreated would liainpcihamper tliethe jhililyability olof lliethe HourdsBoards to el-elet-et- *
411('teL-livcly'teLteLlivcly' festively- nuiijgemanage tishfish and game(ume resourtesresources for jllall user groups *

t#4 ( *
# ledcralfederal interventKinintervention atterafter pasiagepassage would result in two managers otof
#
41 Alaska fish and game.game., the Department of Interior and the Department 4
#('ofof' of Fish and Game *
4

4-4-

* HWef ereare campaigning to educatreducate the public about the adverse effects uof) this

*t1initiativeinitiative 1T

- ---- --- - -- --- - -- - ---- -- --- ---- - -- -- --- --- - -- -- --

* I1 SUPPORT THE CAMPAIGN TO DEFEAT THIS INffIATIVE.INffIATIVEINITIATIVE.,

-

*
1 AM FOR SENSIBLE FISH AND GAME MANAGEMENT IN ALASKA.ALASKA. *

* EI$25EI25| | s25$ | |s50$ SO 0$75075| | $7575$ QSIQOa $100100$ QotherOther--------y-----------Othery-- ------ -----------
*O *

Name _ __ }* -- --------- ---------------------------- - --- - -- -- -
*

Address .-- ---- ----- - - --- - ---- ------ ---- - ---- - - - - - ----- ---
* cCity, -_ _ . .. ..-. . . .. -. . :.. ... .. .. .. _ .... .. ... . ._ ._ ... ... .. ....-..-.- .-.--.. . . .. ... . ... -.--- --.z---.z-. .. .Zip------Zip? --- --- - - - -
* #

Please send contributions to ;;

*
* ALASKANS FOR SENSIBLE FISH A& GAME MANAGEMENT }

P.O.PO.PO. . Box 2760 X-X-

* Anchorage.Anchorage., AK 99510 *
'"* Willie llenslevflensley.flensley., Chairman 4

****************************4


